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INDICATIONS.
Special to the Appeal.

Washlnqtoh, D. C, October 1H 1 a.m.
J'er Tennessee and the Ohio valley,

rloudy or partly cloudy easterly
winds, stationary temperature, stationary or
lower barometer.

HKTEOKOIiUUICAIi KKPOKT.
Mkmi-bts- . October 15, 1879.

Time. Bar. Tho? Wind. We"'- -

7KX) a.m. 30.ll m k! Clear.aH p.m. 2.IHt K K. Kalr.
rt)0 p.m. 30 (l 75 K Klr.

Maximum thttriunuiMLar. H;t rlnr.
Minimum thprmrrntt.r. rttl den.

K. T. DA BN E V. Private Signal Corps, U. & A.

WKATUKH OBAKKVAT1098,
Wah Dkf't. SieitAL 8Rvrc, U. 8. Akmt, I

Wkiinksiht, October 15. 1K7H, 10:08 p.m. f
fiHce or Wind.But. Heath-IDe- r-

otiAtirvullnn. Dir. Korce. er.
Halveton...29.M7 T 8. Light. Clear.
Indtaiiola...i'2'.KHtt 7H S.S. Gentle. Clear.
Louisville. ..'IKM)-- ! 72 t'alm. Clear.Memphis.... 2Vt.W)i 74 B. Gentle. Kalr.
Kanhvllle ...ihi). on 71 Calm. Clear.
New Orleans 129 i) 7H N.E. Kresh. Ltruln.Shreveport... 2MH 75 K. Light Clear.
vicksDurir... 2tf.HH 74 K. Untitle. Cloudy.
Little Bock.. 74 K Light. Clear.Chattanooga :io or. 71 N.K. untitle. Cloudr.

H. X. IMBNKY. rnvHleolg. Corps, U. 8. A,

Tuesday night' telegrams from Ohio
claimed the election ot Foster by thirty thou-
sand plurality. Lat night's reports reduce
the figures to seventeen thousand. If the
number dwindles down to less than ten thou-san- d

it will not surprise those who have
of the fact that the first reports sent

out aro always favorable to the Republicans.
The Republicans have, no doubt, secured the
legislature, and this will result in the elec-

tion of a stalwart to succeed Senator Thur-ma- n.

Colonel Camkron rays his letter to Rev.
Father Walsh, as published in the Appeal,
contained an error. The expression "make
np in prayer what we lack in gut" was
wrong so far as the last word was concerned.
That, he says, should have been "grub."
The letter of Colonel Cameron has been cen-
sured by a very large number of our people.
He may have felt aggrieved at Rev. Father
Walsh's letter, but that did not justify him,
an officer of the State, in writing a letter
which was an insult to all the people at
Camp Father Uathew. The colonel should
have better control of his temper.

That Memphis! needs sewers and stone-pavemen- ts

no intelligent citizen will deny.
There may be difference of opinion about the
manner of raising the money to pay for these
indi8pensableimprovements,but each refugee
ing citizen should make up his mind to comply
with the rules fcnally adopted for putting the
city in good sanitary condition. Many believe
that sewering and paving will prevent the
recurrence of yellow-feve- r. Whether that
result will follow, of course, no one con say
positively; but something of tbe sort rqnst be
done, and the work should commence as
soon as possible.

WELSH HOSE ASD JEKSET LILT.

aMfaaa.e. of Two Celebrated .Leado
If el lea The Deaa or Jersey's

naaghter aad the Ha.
rlaaa of a Heated

Urease la
Wale.

The fierce light that beats about beauty's,
throne has suddenly been focussed, through
the means of a scurrilous London paper,
upon the two reigning belles of the metropo-
lis. Mrs. Langtry is the daughter of the
dean ot Jersey, an island which is famous
for pretty people, although it had not before
attained the distinction of furnishing London
with the beauty officially accepted as such.
II er early life was passed entirely in the isle
of her birth, and there seemed no reason
why she should tver have left it, until one
day an adventurous widower, who had al-

ready taken one wife from Jersey, came
thither again and carried oft Miss Le Breton
as his second. They came to London with-
out exciting any great enthusiasm or
becoming known to many members of
society until 1877, then, through a
concurrence of fortuitous circumstances.
Airs. Langtry was seen, admired and
invented as a beauty by certain amateurs,
who immediately sounded her praises
throughout the town. When the town came
to look at her it found she was indeed beau-
tiful. She possessed wonderful eyes of a
limpid, transparent blue, which always wore
a winning expression. She was observed to
bo extremely modest in her dress, very quiet
aad unassuming in her manner and discreet

.

in all her actions. Jealousy was disarmed,
admiration increased and Mrs. Langtry be
came one of those sights of the town which
the "Spring Captain" yearns to see, and for
which country cousins make long pilgrim-
ages by railway. "It seems but yesterday,"
says a recent number of Vanity Fair,
"when ai a bride the appeared in the park
and set ten thousand tongues a wagging.
Since then she has played a foremost part
in the battle of lite, and this bravely and
well. You lire spellbound by her ineffable
sweetness before you have exchanged hardly
a dozen words with her. Every well bred
woman is of course free from gene,
but this one is gifted with a deli-
cious manner, simple and sympathetic
as that wherewith mentally we endow Mig-no- n,

and she talks at once so prettily
and so musically that you are insensi-
bly impressed with the idea of her absolute
sincerity. The bright, ringing treble; the
light, springy step; the happy Jialcyon view
cf life characteristic of girlhood, are still hers.
Above all, she is kindness itself incarnate.
At Glasgow, where that goes without the
saying she was the cynosure, she astonished
the canny Scotch by her generous impartiali-
ty. The plain and unattractive partner
claimed her hand in the ballroom, and he
was not refused, though Adonis stood ather
elbow awaiting his chance. Lily-lik- e in every
fibre, she has preserved an exalted reputation
lor womanly virtue, and this, although, she
has been flattered and followed, caressed and
made much of, more than any living woman.
She has remained, however, the same, true
to the gentle emblem forever hers, the Jer-
sey Lily."

Lady Virginia Sanders is entitled to the
gratitude of London society for introducing
to it her nicco, Miss Fitxpatrick, who subse
quently married Mr. Corowallis West, ot
Ruthin castle. Rutbin castle is somewhere
in Wales, and tnerefore evidently not a fit
ting abiding place for a beauty whote duty it
is to be everywhere in .London, lo London,
accordingly, Mrs. Cornwallis West went, and
she was greeted by an admiration almost
sufficient to console her for the most pro
longed absence from her Welsh castle. Her
face is of that charming and peculiar style of
beauty that has always moved mankind more
than tbe most regular features, btie has a
very rich complexion, on which an occasional
freckle staaiDs a certificate of fineness and
thereby adds to tho charm of the general
enect. A splendid head of rippling nair,
which used to be very long until she cut it
into boyish curls, clusters framewise about
her lace, producing an etiect which many
London beauties have sought to imitate, but
which none has approached.- - She is impul-
sive, original, daring, and says upon occasion
the BDritrbtiiest tuings; and to her it was
given, some little time, to throw the whole of
a roval ball into dismay by an untoward
fainting fit, which was at once elevated to the
rank of a social event, bne dresses generally
in a careless and sometimes in startling
fashion. She is small in stature, of an ad
mirable form, and rides, with a certain dash,
both to bounds and in Kotton row.

The lewa Kleetlea.
Special to tbe Appeal.l

DksMoines, October 15. The Republicans
claim Iowa by thirty thousand majority over
both Uemocrats and lireen backers.

The cotit of Dr. Bull's cough syrup is only
twenty-hv- e cents. A bottle will convince
even tbe most incredulous of its excellence.

V

AN ILLINOIS IIOBGIA,

IVhe Polaoaecl Twt Baabanda, aad Had
Made Arraaceiaeat. to Kill

Wiats aad Capture Her
Haabaad.

Special to 8L Louis Tlmes-Journa- Ll

Lebanon, III., October 11. The old but
true saying that murder will out is again
verified. Not longer than two years ago a
family consisting of husband and wife, two
children, and a brother of the husband, lived
in seeming harmony about three miles south-
east of this place. George Danbrough, the
brother, was a bachelor ot about forty years.
He was an industrious, miserly sort of a man,
and it was consequently rumored around that
he might have considerable wealth hidden
away somewhere, known only to himself.
Sixteen months ago he was taken suddenly
sick, and died very shortly afterward. Not
being a man of very wide reputation he was
laid quietly away in the family burying-groun- d,

situated on his brother's farm, and a
comment or two on his dying rather sudden
was the only incident to change the monot-
ony from that of an ordinary country funeral.
About nine months ago Thomas Danbrough,
the husband, was taken very sick and quick-
ly took his departure for another world.
The circumstances aronsed suspicion, and a
post-morte- m examination was demanded, but
was strongly objected to by the seemingly
disconsolate widow. The attending physi-
cian requested the examination, but the
widow declared she would not permit it. The
corpse vas kept over night, and she, locking
the watchers of the remains of her dead hus-
band in the house, put the keys in her pocket
and declared that no one else should enter
the house, but was finally persuaded to give
np the keys to one of the attendants. The
husband was lain by the side of his brother
in the old burying ground. The circum-
stances were finally conceded to be but the
natural effect ot a husband's sudden death
upon the feelings of a loving and tender
wife, who in the distraction of her grief
could not bear the thought of tbe body of
her dear husoana Deing mutilated by tb
dissecting knife. The occurrence ceased to
be a topic of interest. A few days ago the
widow, Mrs. Alice Danbrough, came to town
and entered complaint before Jus-
tice Zarweck of an outrage commit-
ted npon her person, by one George Listen,
a married man, hailing from East St. Louis.
Ho was arrested, and after a preliminary ex-
amination was bound over to answer to the
charge of rape. Upon default of bond he
was sent to jail. The widow, in her testi-
mony, stated that Listen came to her house
and demanded from her money and the sat-
isfaction of his lust, telling her that "he had
in his possession a letter which would expose
tbe poisoning of her husband and brother-in-la- w

by her; that he then drew a knife and
pistol and forced her to submit to hia de-
sires." This letter spoken of fell into the
hands of William R. Tipton and Alonzo
Harrison, two detectives of this place, who
immediately began to ferret out the mystery
of the case, and have succeeded with great
credit to themselves. The letter was dated
East St, Louis, and was from John Freeland,
the widow's own brother, and demanded
three hundred dollars from her, npon
threat of exposing the poisoning of
the two men. John Freeland was' ar-
rested in East - St. Louis last . night by
William R. Tipton. All the parties concerned,
including Mrs. iDanbrough, John Freeland
and George Listen, are now confined in the
Belleville jail to await a trial by jury. It ib
rumored that Mrs. Danbrough, on being told
that the bodies would be exhumed, stated
that she preferred the body of her brother-in-la- w

taken up in preference to her husband,
as she had given him strychnine in small
doses, mixed with corn meal, he having re-
quested her to give him some cornmeal to
bottle his stomach, but that to her husband
she gave a large dose of laudanum and ar-
senic It seems that this female maniao had
in view another plot, namely, that ot mur-
dering a neighboring woman by the name of
M 'Cloud, in order that she might marry
M'Cloud, the husband, she having purchased
a pistol and knife to execute her scheme.
The widow has two children, a girl aged fif-

teen and a boy twelve years, and property
worth about seven thousand dollars.

THE OLD WOULD.

Brief Heatlea ef Oeearreaeee la Esc
laad, Fraaee, Irelaad, Kerne

aad ATa-aaaLata-

PARis.October 14. The Eepublique Fran-eais- e,

organ of Gambetta, continues its advo-
cacy of plenary amnesty. - It is certain that
if Waddington is overthrown, Gambetta will
not accept the office, and Grevy would be
obliged to summon Paul Challanel Lacour,
who would associate with himself a number
of extremists, whose names alone would have
the effect of alarming France and Earope.
The language of the Radical press is becom-
ing outrageous, and is largely copied by the
reactionary papers.

Tbe Marseillaise! reviewing the accusa
tions made against Futeaux Humbert of
complicity in the Chudeb execution, . warns
the reactionaries that it is better in their
own interest to use the word "execution" as
little as possible. They should beware of re
minding the radicals that the assassins of
communist leaders are still nnpunished.

hiouteillier, another extreme radical, has
been elected member of the Paris municipal-
ities.

La France gives it as the opinion of a gen
erally well informed politician that in Janu
ary Waddington, president of the council of
state and minister of foreign affairs, and Le--
Koyer, minister ot justice, will resign, per-
haps also, Leon Say, minister of finance, and
that De. Freycinet, the present minister of
public works, will become the premier of an
entirely Gambetta ministry. It may be noted
the Pans correspondent of the Txnves declares
positively that De. Freycinet opposes plenary
amnesty, and will not accept the premiership
with the amnesty programme.

Dublin. October 14. ive hundred ten
ants of the Marquis ot Sligo and the Earl of
Lucan met near West Point, county of Mayo,
and solemnly pledged themselves to pay no
rent until a reduction should be granted pro
portionate to the great fall in prices of all
kinds of agricultural products. Notice was
posted at Warren Point, county of Down,
that any man coming into the county to pay
more than a pound an acre for land may
bring his coffin with him.

Rome, October 14. lhe pope, on Friday.
underwent a slight surgical operation, but is
not confined to bed.

London, October 14 Edward Levy Law- -
son, ot tbe Vaxty leiegrapn, has brought
action against Labouchre tor statements in
the latter 's paper, the Truth, growing out of
the recent street affray between those jour-
nalists.

Allahabad, October 14. Sir Frederick
Roberts and staff visited the last residency at
Cabul, portions of which were burned, but
the greater part is still standing, though
completely looted. The bodies of Major
Cavagnan and Dr. Kelly are said to be buried
beneath the pile of debrta and charred logs at
the northern end of the courtyard. Search
will be made. Major Cavagnari'a visiting
diary has been found at the ameer's palace.

London, October 14. The Daily News
says: "It gold continues to leave England
and France, as it has lately, it will soon be-
come necessary to consider the possibility of
a measure to stop the outflow. It will be
time for England to consider what action to
take when the French authorities make the
move by directly or indirectly raising the
premium on gold to such a point that the
whole of the United States 's demand is thrown
on this country."

Constantinople, October 14. There are
great apprehensions of serious disturbance
during the coming winter. The prevalence
of robbery and murder at present is consid-
erable. Many arrests have been made here
to-da- y, but nothing is known ot the causes.

London, October 14. There is good rea-
son to believe that Lord Derby will soon
openly affiliate with the liberal party.

Are These People Abaiedl
New York Herald: "Elsewhere we print a

communication whose signature will be re-
cognized as that of one of the foremost experts
in the cotton trade in this country. The
writer, Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston,
points out the remarkable facts that the cot-
ton crop of the current year was the largest
ever raised in the south; that the ten crops
of 1870-7- 9, both years included, were nearly
six and a halt million bales greater than the
ten crops of 1852-6- 1, the largest ever raised
by slave labor; and that the increase is pro- -

; ; v.'.--- -- vVa o ... ; A

gressive, the last five crops being nearly four
million bales greater than the last five crops
before the war. He remarks that as the
negroes supplied almost all the labor which
planted, tended and saved theas great crops, "

southern white men ..ought, to see that this
labor, the cheapest and for its purposes the
best in the world, is a force they cannot ig--
nore. lhe southern states cannot, he tninKs,
afford to (permit these colored laborers to be
abused or cheated. He is right; but we in
cline to go somewhat farther than he. It
seems to us that a population which produces
so constant and so great a crop is not abused;
If the nearroes of the sooth were reallvin the
sad condition in which it pleases some of our
northern politicians to represent them, if they
were murdered, oppressed, robbed and cheat-
ed everywhere, it is not possible that they
would produce now a greater cotton crop
than the . largest under slavery: that .

the crop should be increasing steadily
year by year, and that, besides tne cot
ton, tbev should . woduce also. . as- - they
do, a larger amount than ever before of their
own food supplies. In short, the statistics
which Mr. Atkinson sends us go very far to
disprove the accusations brought against the
south of general oppression and abuse of the
blacks. We do ; not, ot course, doubt mat
there are instances, probably numerous cases,
in which the negro cultivator is cheated, or
robbed, or unjustly dealtrwith. .Northern
papers are lull of complaints of northern and
white laborers who are also wronged, often
in ways which it is difficult to prevent, and
the ignorance and, more than that, the
wasteful and unthrifty habits-o- f the southern
negro expose him peculiarly to become the
prey of sharpers. But in the fact of the im
mense and continually and steadily increas
ing cotton crop it is nonsense to assert that
there is general terrorism, oppression" or
cheating of the blacks. We advise the Re
publicans togive np that point in their ar
gument. But we advise the southern whites
also to pass laws for the more stringent pro
tection ot tbe black laborers against men
who cheat them out of their earnings.? If
they neglect that they may some day see a
real exodus of the blacks, which would be a
very embarrassing event for them." 1

Iaereaeed Poatofllee Baslaess.
Washington, October 12 The postmaster-gen-

eral's estimates, now being prepared
for the next focal year, will show a very
heavy increase over last year. The total es-

timates will reach nearly . forty million dol-

lars. This is largely accounted for by the
tremendous growth of the western States and
Territories, which has required a very great
increase in new routes and postoffices. Judge
Key says that the estimates will be trimmed
down to the very lowest possible figure, but
they will still be so large that congress will,
no doubt, be startled. In this department,
however, there is litttle chance of. cutting ex-
penses, unless congress should conclude to
reduce salaries of postmasters and rates of
transportation on railroads, which are among
the largest interests. The postmaster-gener-al

will show that the (unprecedented growth of
tbe west and northwest is the chief cause of
the increased estimates.

The Terdlet ea the Adrtaa fair Ola-sust- er.

Detroit, October 13. The coroner's jury
which held an inquest to determine the cause
of the falling of the grand stand at Adrian
fair grounds, by which fifty lives were lost
and two hundred and seventy injured. Ten-
dered a verdict late Saturdey niirht to the
effect that W. T. Lawrence, owner of the
stand, Sizer, the architect, E. H. ' Armstrong
and Henry Armstrong, the carpenters who
built the stand, were guilty of criminal neg-
ligence. All but the latter were arrested
yesterday on the charge of - manslaughter,
and were arraigned this forenoon and pleaded
not guilty, and were released on .three thou-
sand dollars bail. . Their examination takes
place October 22d. E. H. Armstrong has not
yet been arrested.

A. Defrauded JPreaeher. ,

Georgia Enquirer: "A colored preacher
traveled from Social Circle to Conyers, Geor-
gia, to preach the other day. After he had
finished his sermon he asked for a contribu-
tion from the brethren to carry him back
home. He raised ninety-fiv- e cents, but one
dollar was required to pay his fare on the
cars, and he asked for the other nickel. A
colored brother promptly responded and
handed him a one dollar bill and took his
ninety-fiv- e cents in nickels. Fancy the
preacher's surprise and mortification when he
presented the "bill to the-- ticket agent and
was told that it was counterfeit."

A Centenarian aad her Boa.
' Boston Journal: "An event of pleasant in-
terest occurred in Topsfield yesterday in the
private celebration of the centennial birthday
of an estimable lady resident, Mrs. K'.oibaU,
the giandmother of Harriet M'Ewen, Kim-
ball, the poetess. The occasion brought to
tbe town Dr. David Kimball, a respected
citizen of Portsmouth, New Hampshire, son
of tbe former lady and father of the latter.
Dr. Kimball is eighty years of age. The pres
ence of an octogenarian at the centenary of
his mother was so rare an occurrence that
the fact is worthy of mention." .

Victimized by a Confidential Clerk.
Chicago, October 14. Herbert B. Water- -

mau. for eighteen months confidential clerk
of the board of trade firm of Henry Mem
ory & Co.. absconded Saturday night with
twenty thousand dollars, and perhaps more,
belonging to his employers. He had been
thoroughly trusted and had doctored the
books for some months back. It is supposed
he victimized other people and that the affair
was a deliberate steal.

' A. Beal Tragedy or the Htaxe. :

Baltimore. October ' H. At the Front- -

street theater, now a Variety show, t,

in the last act of the play of Kovng Jack; in
which a discharge of musketry takes place.
a young man named John Nelson, of Queen
Anne county, a medical student at the uni-
versity of Maryland, who was seated in the
audience, was fatally shot from the stage.
one of the muskets being loaded with ball,-
instead of blank cartridge. .He was shot
through the head.

The Iiottery-Hail-Biatt- er Salt, '

Washington. October 14. Attorney- -

General Devens, to-d-ay at the request of
Postmaster-Genera- l Key, telegraphed the
United States district-attorne- y at Louisville
to appear for the postmaster of that city and
move for the transfer to the Federal coart of
the suit which has been brought in the State
court for holding letters addressed to the
agent or secretary of the lottery company.

H. D. Clark, president of the National
bank of Ravena, Ohio, while visiting Lead- -
vule lately, advanced fourteen thousand dol
lars on a gold brick, which proved to be
bogus., lhe swindler was captured.

la Districts .PeraBerly Ravaged
By fever and ague. Immunity from the dreaded
souurga is enjoyed by those who have rendered their
systems malaria proof with Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, the best preventive and remedy. Quinine
cannot compare with it In effloacy, and Is anything
but sate. Physicians commend the Bitters for lta
remedial and resuscitating properties and the clos-
est analysis reveals nothing in the composition of a
deleterious nature, it does not deteriorate. Is an
agreeable cordial as well as a potent medicine, and
when mixed with brackish or unwholesome water
neutralizes Its nurtrul properties. Tne denizens ol
malarious localities, not only In the United States
but in tbe tropics, regard It as an Invaluable protec
tion, and in nosts of famines it is kept constantly
on hand. As tbe tide of emigration spreads farther
westward, tbe demand for It among those compelled
to encounter the violas ltudes ot c Ornate constantly
Increase.

H LOOKS DEATH
is tbe fate ot every fiber upon which the CAUSTIC
POISON of an ordinary hair dye falls. There Is no
RESURRECTION for tbe filaments thus blighted.
But, as It were. In the TWINKLING OF AN EYE
hair of any obnoxious color Is changed to a RICH
amu ULUHiuua nuj ana.siine same time, vuai-lzm-l

and improved br tbe use of CRIsTAUO- -

KO'H ItA IK OVK, nature's safe ally and
beauty's regenerator. Manufactured by J. CRISTA-DOU-

No. ua William street. New York. Sold by
all Druggists. Applied oy au iiair Dressers.

A CABD. "
To all who are suffering from the errors and Indis

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loss
of manhood, ete., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South America. Send
a envelope to Rev. Joseph T, bra ah
Saitwn D., New Ynrk Pity.

PREaURIPTIOl VRKR
For the speedy Cure of Seminal Weakness, Loss ff
Manhood, and all disorders brought on by Indiscre
tion or excess. Any druggist has tbe Ingredients.
Addrexs DAVIDSON & CO., 78 Nassau St., New York

YKLLOW-FJEVKJ- J.
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Board of Health. Iteports Yesterday
'

New Cases, Six Whites aad Vear
Colored Iaslde, Two .Whites

Oatslde City-.Deat- hs, Mix
Whites aad Oae Col- -

ored One Colored'" Oatside Ete.
t

The reports of the board of health for yes-
terday present no flattering outlook. The
numbers of new cases and deaths are large,
and) indicated clearly that the dread disease
was most malignant in type. - How long the
fever will remain in our midst is a mystery,

t Hew Cases Wednesday.
-- . i . WHITES. .

. Tom Dalton, 85 rears, city hospital. v '
Callle Splckernagle, 7 years. 125 Poplar.
Nora Uurpby, 13 years, BO Second.
C K. Isaac 51 years, 210 Main. ... .

i. T. Bastings, 22 years, 285 Second. .
Mollis Tbomas, 80 years, 154 Raleigh road.

COLORED.
Josephine Chambers, 8 years, 127 Poplar. : -

Lou Cross, 33 years. Second and Keel.' Belle Douglass, 15 years, 80 Bass avenue.
Eliza Walker, 60 years, Kerr, between Fifth and

81xth.
Hew Cases Oatside the City.

WHITES.
Jacob Glen, 63 years, Horn Lake road.
Wm. Wheeler, 40 years, Raleigh road,

j
s Wedaesday.

- WHITES.
August Zwelfel. 45 years, stock-yard-s, Chelsea.
J. J. Peres, 49 years, 12 Trezevant.
Wm. Robinson, 53 years, city hospital.
Marsha J. Loeder, 33 years, Second, near Georgia.
Mrs. J. Holmes, 40 years, city hospital.:
J. 8. M'Danlel, 81 years, 28 Pontotoc.

; . COLORED.
.Esau Terrlll, 37 years, 31 Bass avenue.

Heaths Oatside City.' ' COLORED. ,

' Louisa Bernard, 9 months, Henry avenue.
: Cnofllelal Blew Cases. "

The Howards sent out fifteen nurses to new cases
yesterday. Their visitors reported last night the
following new cases among whites:

', R. D. Jones, 52 years, New Raleigh road,
i John Wsbrens, 40 years, 44 Robeson.

Belle Llndsey, 22 years, Beale.
Walter Saint, 18 years. Born Lake road.

CONTRIBUTION.
-

TO the howabd association. , ,

: Lytle & Shields, Memphis, $25; Prewitt,
Spun & Co , Nashville, $25; Unknown, Mo-

bile, $1; Ringer Grange, J. R. Sporkmon,
secretary, Georgetown, S. C., $10. Total,
$61. T. KOANK WABING,

Secretary.

BtlHCELIi ANEOrS.

FEVER AT FORREST CITY, ARKANSAS.

Yesterday the following dispatches passed
between, the Howard association and the au-
thorities' at Forrest City and Little Rock,

"
; . Littlk Rock. October 15, 1879.

A. D. Langstaff or Dr. J. W. Boss:
President Cummings, at Forrest City ap-

plies for one physician and one white female
nurse. They will have to land at mouth of
Four-Mil- e bayou and walk to the track, where
an engine will be waiting. What time will
they be. there? Two deaths and two new
cases since yesterday.

A. L. BBETSACHEB,
Inspector National Board of Hnalth.

Memphis, October 15, 1879.
A. L. Breysacber, Inspector National Health Board,

Little Rock:
Physicians and nurses will be at railroad at

five o'clock this afternoon. '

. A. D. LANG8TAFF,' President Howard Association. .j
' , Memphis, October 15, 1879.

J. B. Cummings, President Board of Health, Forrest
City, Ark.v . .

Dr. Winn and Mrs. Courts have left here
for your place. a. d. langbtaff,

- - President Howard Association.
; - Forkktt Crrr, October 15. 1879.

Sim L. Barlnds:
Two deaths have occurred since six o'clock

last evening, as follows: Mrs. Mark Izard
and Mrs. Lattimore. Mrs. Izard died and
was buried last night by a few young men
who had the courage to remain in town; the
other died since morning. All that have
died so far were females. Several men have
been taken Bick with the disease, but all have
recovered. The town is depopulated. The
board of health is busy disinfecting and burn-
ing the bedding of those who have died. A
train arrived from Little Rock last night with
three colored nurses and disinfectants. JNo
new cases have developed since lost report.

. ; .. . W. J. rULUJS.
COLORED RBLTRg ASSOCIATION.

We have issued in the past week 4399
rations to 379 families, comprising 1173 per-

sons. Gratefully acknowledging the many
favors of our friends, we still solicit dona
tions of money or provisions for our quaran
tined, starving poor. - '

jaxu Lull, aoa oecona Direeu

GUBED TO DEATH.

Mb.oeb.lne Affair in Ksssas-Gene- ral

Ball aad Two Employes Killed by
aa lafarlated JKlk..

Special to the Cincinnati Kriqulrer.J
Downs. Kansas, October 13. A messen

ger from Bull's City, twenty miles west, an
nounces the tragic death of General H. C
Bull and two other men. Robert Bricknell
and George Nicholas, and tbe wounding of
another. Bricknell and Nicholas were em
ployes of General Bull. 'The general has a
park fitted np at great expense, and "has in
closed therein a number of wild animals, in
eluding three elk, one a powerful, huge, ant- -
lered male. The general was accustomed to
walk through this mclosure daily, and bun
dreds of visitors have at different times been
shown through the place. At about
seven o'clock yesterday morning Brick'
nell entered the park to care for the ani
mats. He immediately discovered an unusual
appearance about the large elk, which showed
hostile signs, compelling him to retire from
the park. Bricknell hastened to inform the
general ot the fact, and arming themselves
with heavy clubs both went to the park, the
general remarking he could subdue the ani-
mal. Without a sign of warning the now
infuriated beast dashed at the men, striking
General Bull and knocking him down. The
elk then drew back and attacked the general
with increased force, using his antlers with
terrible effect, piercing the prostrate body of
the general through the breast until the
prong protruded, then tossing his form high
in the air 'and over his head. The elk then
resumed tbe attack on Bricknell. inflicting
terrible injuries. Here George Nicholas, who
had witnessed the occurrence, ran to the
rescue with a heavy club, hoping to disable
the' animal and compel it to desist. He
was rolled npon the ground, and then
tossed npon the fence by the elk. At this
time William Sherman, with courage, has
tened to the rescue, but was caught on the
immense antlers and thrown over the fence.
Mrs. Bull was meanwhile a horrified specta
tor of the terrible tragedy, and, wild with
grief and horror, ran to the town for help.
number of men hastened to the scene of the
disaster, but too late lor service. They found
the general in a badly-diengur- condition
and life auite extinct. His body, with the in
jured men, was conveyed to the family resi
dence and surgical aid summoned, a sur
gical examination of General Bull showed
forty-fou- r wounds of greater or less severity
The general was killed by a wound from
the antler, which entered the chest at the
right nipple, passing diagonally through
the body, and coming out on the fete side,
about the fifth rib. The prong passed through
both lungs, and probably the heart, causing
instant death. Robert Bricknell received
thirty-tw- o wounds, and George Nicholas re
ceived sixty-fou- r wounds, lhe eltrhas with
much danger been secured, but as a captive
still paws and stamps the earth with great
fury. He is unusually large, weighing nine
hundred pounds. At no time has an even
occurred which caused such a general shock
throughout northwestern Kansas in tact,
throughout tbe whole State. The news will
be received with more than ordinary regret,
as he was a man widely known and univer
sally esteemed.

Aa Unfortunate mistake.
Globe-Democr- at Special.

New York, October 12. Benjamin C.
Clarke, a lawyer practicing in this city, but
living in New Rochelle, was roused at one
o clock Sunday morning by bis wife, who
thought she beard burglars in the house.
Clarke took a revolver, and, going to the rear
hall entrance, found it open and some one
pushing the door frnu without. - Giving due
warning, and receiving no reply, he fired
twice. He found he had shot and killed bis
nncle, Joseph D. Barker: Deceased was a

highly respected resident of. New Rochelle,
aged seventy-fiv- e years. ' He was a brother
of James W. Barker, who was the ' Know?
Nothing candidate in opposition to Fernando
Wood when he ran for mayor of New York
some twenty years ago. Another brother is
Stephen H. Barker, of Tuckahoe, where he
has a rubber factory. ' He also carried on the
wholesale and retail dry goods trade at Lou
isville. ' Deceased for Borne years was in the
shoe business in this city. It Jias been the
habit of Mr. Barker, whenever J he went out
of the house at night- - to answer the calls ot
nature, to call Mr. Ularke to accompany mm,
but it is believed on this occasion ha wished
to spare his nephew the trouble, so he went
by himself in his night clothes. - It is. also
conjectured that he was ashamed ef being
found in the condition he was on the piazza.
and- ,- consequently. ' did not answer his
nephew's challenge. Tbe coroner's jury has
exonerated Clarke.

TILE OHIO JEJLECTIOaT ,

A. threat Valliaa; Off front the Baforlty
first Claimed by tne BepabUeaas. .

Special to the Appeal. ? j , v; i '

Columbus. October 15. Since noon re
turns received by the Republican State com
mittee show that in addition to the list of
senators sent at noon, the Republicans have
elected sinks in the third district and Mounts
in the second, but they admit the defeat
of Chambers in the fifteenth district. This
gives twenty-thre- e senators
and sixty-seve- n representatives, or thirteen
majority on joint ballot. The Democrats do
not concede as large a majority as this, and
it may take the full official vote to decide
what the exact majority in the legislature
will be. The returns which have been com
ing in this evening are largely from Demo-
cratic strongholds, which materially reduce
Foster's majority. General Robinson, chair- -
main ot the Kepublican state committee,
says he is satisfied that roster majority
will fall below twenty thousand.

Later lhe ttepubucan committee are
now notifying their correspondents that Fos-
ter's majority will probably fall as low as
seventeen thousand.

Cincinnati. October 15. The Hamilton
county offices were all carried by the Repub-
licans by from 1000 to 4000 majority. .

FlilGllTFIJli KX11A10N.

The Boiler of aa Indiana Sawmill
Blows Up, lAIUina Fear and

. Woaadiag Bevea Persons.

Special to the Cincinnati Enquirer.
Pagoli, Intx, October 13. The boiler, a

tubular portable one, of Hiram Benham's
sawmill, in Johnson township, Crawford
county, Indiana, exploded Friday afternoon
and killed four men and "wounded seven
others. The engineer, Jonathan Bruce, was
blown about one hundred yards, against and
through a strong rail-fenc- e, and was crushed
out of all semblance of humanity. James
Peterson, another of the killed, was thrown
forty yards against a barn, and had both legs
and both arms broken, and was terribly
scalded. Samuel Wright, a little boy living
in the vicinity, who had been sent to the mill
to borrow an auger, was also killed. I did
not get the name of the fourth man killed,
nor of the wounded, except the owner,
Hiram Benham, who is dangerously injured.
as is the other six. The mill had been run
ning day and night, and at the time of the
explosion was running under a pressure of
one hundred and twenty-eig- ht pounds of
steam. The boiler, engine and mill building
were" blown to atoms. Mr. Benham is a
brother of the sheriff of Crawford county.

1873-1878-1- 879.

Comparative Table ef Deaths by Yellow
Fever la 1873, 1878, aad 1S7.

The following table shows the number of
persons who have died in the city limits
from the beginning of the present, as com
pared with those reported during the epi-
demics ot tbe years 1873 and 1878:

1879. 1878. 1873.

July 10 to August 1 to September 1 to
sept. 5 .284
Sept. 6 7 Sept 6 958
Sept. 7 6 Sept 7 97
Sept. 8 6 Sent 8. 9U
Sept 9 11 Sept 9 ... ..111
Sept. 10.... 9SeptlO.. .. 99
Kept. 11.... 7jSeptll.. ..104
Sept. 12.... 8 Sept 12.. .. VH
8ept. 18..,. 4 Sept 13.. .. 98 Sept 13. 80
Sent. 14... 4 Sept 14.. ..127 Sept 14. 10
Sept. 15.. 7isepi.it.. 8 Sept 15. 8
Sept 16 5,Septl6.......111i8ept It).. 12
Sept 17.-.- . 6 Sept 17.. 96Sept. 17. 19
sept 18.,...-Sep- t Sept. IK 68 Sept 18. 12

19..... Sept Jtf 62 Sept 19... 24
sept zu Sept 20 69lSept 20... 12
Sept 21-..- .. Sepr. VI...... 39ISept 21... 8
uept Sept. 22 HZ sept Si- - 10
sect Sept 28 64 Sept 23.. 11
Sept 24 Sept 24 87 Sept 24 16
Sept 25. Sept 25..... 40 Sept 2o.. 20
Sept. V6 6'Sept 26 41 Sept 26... 15
Sept 27. ... 4 Sept 27 .. 28 Sept. 27.. 21
Sept 28 4 Sept 28..... 49 Sept 28.. 21
Sept 2 l!3ept 2tt 29 Sept 29.. 21
Sept 80 5 Sept 30 28 8ept 80.. 15
October 1 4 October 1 3:ilOctober 1. 18
October 2.... 8!October2- - 27!October 2- - 28
Octobers October 8.... 27 October 8 19
October 4 October 4 ... 22 October 4.. 84
October 5 October 5.... 28 October 5.. 45
October 6 October 6 ... 18 October .. 87
October 7.... October 7-.- .. 26 October 7.. 43
October 8 October 8 21 October 8.. 81
October 9... October H 24 October 9.. 48
October 10... October 10... 22 October 10 55
October 11... October 11... 19 October 11 45
October 12... October 12... 19 October 12 46
October 13... October 18... 15 Octooer 13 88
October 14... October 14... 19 October 14 41
October 15... October 16... 20 October 15 41

Total deaths to date for the present year
479, against 3017 at the same time in 1878,
and 854 in 1873. . New cases yesterday, 10;
to date, 1458. .

Jerry Vandnsen found a pearl, valued at
five hundred dollars, in the Little Miami
river, near Waynesville, Ohio, last Tuesday.

TUTTS
PILLS

SFMBJWfsj .naaiswswi'is
.SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER,
IjOm of Appetite, Bowels costive, Fain in
the Head, with a dull sensation in tho back

, part. Pain under the shoulderblade, full-
ness after eating, with a disinclinal ion to
exertion of body or mind. Irritability of
tamper. Low spirits, with a feeling of hav-ia-pc

neglected gome duty, Weariness, Diz-
ziness, Fluttering at tho Heart, Sots be-
fore the eyes. Yellow Skin, Headacho
generally over the right eye, Restlessness
with iltful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF TiLESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
CERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUXT'S PILLS arc eiapcrially adapted to
niirli rawv., one done rllrcm sack a rban(e
ol IVi-lin- nn t atontah the sufl'erer.

CONSTIPATION.
Only with regularity of the bowels enn perfect

lirallli lie enjoyed. If tbe constipation is
of recent date, n sincle doie of TTJTT'B PILLS
will nuflice, but iit tins become buliiiaal, one
pill should be taken eveiy night, gradually lessen-
ing the frec:icn-yo- the do9euuiil a regular daily
movement is obtained, which yill soon follow.
Dr. I. tiny Lewis, 1 iillon, Ark., oyn t"After n practice of 25 years, I prononneo
TUTT'S PILLS the best anti-bilio- medicine
over made."
Itev. F. It. OpmoocI, New York, mnym

"I have had Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and
Nervouroeas. I never bad any medicine to do
me K much good as Tl'TT'S PILLS. They aro
as good as reprexenteil."
Otlire 35 Murray Street, New York.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
(Iuat Hair or Whifxtrh chund to a Gix)flYIi,ack by n. fiiuKle applioution ul thin 1te. It

Natural CUilor, acta JnstTnt.-rieemsly- , and inn Harmless r opriiiK wwtwr. fiolit hy rugcuta or
-- nt t'yxiron receipt of $1.
Office 33 Murray St., Mew York.

Wholesale Liquors and Cigars.
ACL BAIIH Jt CO. take this method of lnforra- -
vi tog tnelr patrons on the Miss, and Tenn. R.H.
that their stoi e. 8 JO Mala atrret. ta now ODen .

and are ereDared to All orders nmmntlT. Office. 57
East Second street, Cincinnati. Ohio, open until
further notice.

THE SISTERS OF ST. AGNES
RESPECTFULLY announce that their NKW

was finished last June, will
be opened for the reception of pnolls as soon as the
health ot the city permits. Almost every arrange-
ment has been completed for the comfort of those
who may be committed to their eare, and tbe Sisters
hope that tbe perfect renovation of every Dortlon of
tbe building and the thorough draining ot tbe
grounds during the past year, added to the fact that
no case ot fever or any disease whatever has oc-
curred there, will be a sufficient guarantee to their
friends and patrons ot the healthfulness of tbe
place, after the present season of danger shall bare
paaseaawajf. . , October 1, 187.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Tne Orat Malarial Anttdoto.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

- - ' TTevertaiowTito fa.il.

CLIFFORD'S
"FEBRIFUGE

; Sar Care for Pmnb Agtto

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

- Cnri Periodical Headache.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Tho Oroatoat Tonlo' Known.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Cnroa Billon Fever.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Safe, Certain. Sure and Speedy.

ebr."?3
PnfaiUng and Infallible.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

III" g M 523
Sots tZS fi
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Notice.

A Lli paper due by us, and maturing daring yel- -
A-- low-ieve-r, win oe paid ai ttv.,K ot commerce,

Memphis. All communications snould be addressed
to No. 107 Fine street, St. Louis. Mo.)

TBOS. H. ALL1N ft CO.

EBB&C.O
Will reopen their store at Wo,3 Kroat
street, Heaaphls, after frost, with a large and

d stock of Produce, such as Potatoes,
Apples, Onions, Oranges, Cabbage, Krout, Pickles.
Pigsfeet, Mincemeat, Butter, Cheese, etc , to which
the attention of the trade Is Invited.

tJ" At present our address Is No. 10 North Com- -
merclal street. St. Lonls, Missouri.

NOTICE
To Pickets and Holders of Pass

ports in and Around Memphis.
WING to the Increased and increasing (malig

nancy of the epidemic, all permits to pass through

the picket lines are hereby revoked. Pickets are

hereby ordered to allow no person to enter or leave

Memphis A FT SB TO-DA- without a pa-- s Issued on

or after the FIFTEENTH OF OCTOBER.

jr. w. ROHM.
Assistant Superintendent of Quarantine.

Memphis, October 15, 1879.

r Our customers and the public generally are
hereby notified that our Warehouse, the Mutual
Storage Company, foot of Main street, Is open for
the receipt of Cotton. Parties desiring advances
will require Mr. J. M. Jones, Acting Superintendent,
to give receipts, npon presentation of which here
liberal advances In cash will be made. Tbe railroad
companies will present freight bills to W. W.
Thacher, First National Bank, tor payment.

DAY ft PKOUDF1T.

SWEET E3MnCkwiicsSSkaTotetii
i..i .,h . ritjmiiiBJ ExvosiUoQ foi

fkr chewing qualtfitm an id mxrfflentm and intiX0
rr wtUi xjp and Jhworing Th beat toboero

CTer made. Am our blue strip trftde-mu- k cioawy
imitated on inferior rwda. o that Jnekatm Bfi if
ot every pluR. Sold by all deler&. Send for iiipv
free, to C. A. Jackson Jk Cc Mfr.. Jeurvborft-- . tv

W. A. WHEATLEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(BENTS A tsPKCIAXTY).
281 Main street, near Madison.

Fresh Arrivals!
TTJ8T RECEIVED, PKU STKAMKR3 PARIS arj Brown and Bard Cash, landed at Island above
tne city, ana orougni in oy tugooat ana cats:

SiOO barrel, of Flour.
SO aalf-barre- la or Kloar.

BOO barrel. HraJ.
ttOO bxs Kreah Halted Hods Cracker.xa fierce, n amm.

IS boxe. Breakfast Bacoa.
SO boxea Proctor 4k. Wamble'a Weraaa Moa p.

Also, Clear Bacon Sides, Bacon Shoulders, Lard,
Beans, Eggs, Paper bags. Our stock Is complete,
and the attention or City Trade Is respectfully Invited.

OLIVER, FINNIE& Co.

RIOB.STIXfeOo
Ho. aOC Main Street,

rrrOULD INFORM THE IB CTJSTOMaBS AND

rrieci the isowcat. Inspection respectfully

410-41- 2 ST. Fiftli St,,

ORGILL BROTHERS CCD.

Agricultural and Steam Machinery Depot,
310-31- 2 JBJIONT STREET,

ar-OD-K STORK WILL RBAIN OFKN AS LOVQ A3 PRACTICABLE ; DrMitfJ THJ FEVER
and be under tbe charge of MKtBM. COBHANIIKK ana . H. W',V:h

One ot our firm Is now East purchasing a full and fresh stock of all goods will Do

shipped from tne manufacturers direct, in time to mi orders for our fall trade.
"""--V'

J. M. MMESI& SOI.
Wholesale Grocers, CottoifPactors

And Coniniissioii Mcrcliantg,
QOO "X033.t Street

SOON AS IT 18 SAFR TO RETURN TO MEMPHIS, OUR tSTOBB wu.1, os vrjutav mua. m.

AS large stock of Groceries, and thormighlr prepared for handling cotton.

XI. Ij. BEACUAn K. K.

iLiiiioiwtm
Grocers, Cotton Factors,

AND SAX.T AGENTS,
No. 9 Union street. : : : : Memphis, Tenn.
HF-O-

ur St. Ionlft Itonse will remain open until fnrhep notice.jga

IB3DUBTML
Tglxxxos

founiers,m:acrinists mi-wmgi- tts

si. 33 and 35 Front street, corner Auction, Semphih
IRON AN U KBaaa iaim3-oui.- ii fSTICAMtotnTkti Iron Store-front-s. Shifting. Pjaieys. Hanjjr. and

Gln-iea- obia a.d Plaatatloa Work a --, laity, , ap--
plication m tzar obi

Chickasaw
eft? JjlVO

98 Second St., opp. Market Square, Mempnis.
IB TILI OFES-HA- TK HOT BEES ciOSM-H- aa on hand a stock of JElabet, Breoka.

AJWriHI,

and are prepaswl to promptly All a'! orders

ESTBS, BOAIT & CO
MUTUAL STORAGE SHED

from our
by oar

Mfmphla, September 30, 1879.

I Uochraa. B. A.

Ol'

Lumber, Lath
Dmn, Sash aaa Blinds, aa

Ofllee and foot of Wasting-to- n st,

ttaTln J aaa M.

232 Front & 16

vneajBS.

here.

ST. SIO.
FRIKND3 THAT" BY KOTKMBKB 1T THJtIB

solicited. : . -
$ -

J. FOSTO.

-O cto Co.,

2rX"010'

UN DMHiUHU

for work In Fonndry and Machine-sho- p tine.

PSTK?. iiai k .

Haieatv. H. A, eaemraja.

all klada af Boxes.
Saw and Planing-Mills-, North endRary Id.

Teaneasee

Tkfi. Clark. 91. J. Clark.

and
St. Mo.

nopai. ""'

' rwa-iAii-

8c. CO.)

street. TLenn.
C. V, HE1K. K. A.

XOW OPEN, and ready to reeeite consignments of Cotton customers and
friends. Adrances made us on Cotton In

H.

HAJfCi'ACXdtKKH

Yard,
Memtrtifft.

H. Malllvam.

St., S.

OXG,

ffcilOl

the

Faekla

M.
Wholesale Grocers

Memphis,
TO CLOSS OUB HOUSE AT MEMPHIS, TENN., DUBINQ THE PREVALENCE OF

HAYIN9 we have located here, at No. 16 South Commercial street, temporarily. We have all the
advantages of merchants here, and can assure our old friends, and new ones, too, mat any
business Intrusted to us while bere shall have our prompt attention, and the full benefit of oar long expe-

rience In our line of business. Consignments ot Cotton and orders for goods In our line solicited, ana
perfect satisfaction In every particular guaranteed.

ANDBEW HTKWART, AN DBS W 1. P. H-- HAIMY,
Mew

STEWART.

Nos. 356 sad S 58 Front St., Tenn.
-- AID-

and

IRONWORKS!

Iron Works!

and Shingles,

Cotton Factors,

0WYMB3 CO.

Conimission Merchants.

Memphis,

R. L Cochran k Co.,

GA.VIM Sd Go.

'TBjiM3CASH;aMlMM

WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS
Memphis,

Stewart Brothers & Co.,.
Cotton Factors

TLQXDrL-XtX3- m

Ljmmammmmm

Commercial

New Louisiana.

HILLFONTAIE&CO
318 N. COMMERCIAL STREET, COR. LOCUST.

ST. I.OUIS, July 2, 1879.
ifA haTR onened & house for tbe transaction of in this

city, at 318 North Commercial street, corner of Locuct, at which
place our correspondents will please add. ess us. Onr store in
Memphis will remain open a long as possible, bnt we fear we will
be unable to serve onr friends from that point for some time. In
consequence of quarantine. Address all youacommnnications to
ns Itespectrnllv.

FULiLlEti. BURTON & &
(SUCCESSORS TO

Grocers. Cotton Factors
Commission merchants,

Wna. 371 and 373 Main
J. T. JA.1ES A. HUNT.

LOCIS,

JBXACHA.M, B,

DvLli

street, Louis,

SLEDfclE, McKAY

I'AKKEU

warehouse.

ttWRRC,

Orleans,

Mo.,
baalneas

And

FAKtfASOM.

J. T. FARGASOfJ & GO.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factors
219 Chestnut Street, St, Louis, Mo.

W Owlna to the yellow-fev- er epidemic at Memphis, we have opened an office here temporarily, and ar
full prepared to meet the want, ot our customers as heretofore. August 4, 187U.

r


